
New non-invasive connuous

blood pressure for MRI

Connuous blood pressure monitoring is important not only as roune during surgery and other

crical medical condions in health care but also very interesng for many psychophysiological

research studies because blood pressure is regulated by stress and therefore provides more

informaon as a complement to other measures such as pulse, respiratory, HRV and skin

conductance measures. But measuring connuous blood pressure in all these contexts has

praccal and technical challenges.

NIBP-MRI-A is a brand new model for non-invasive blood pressure monitoring

op�mized for MRI sold only by BIOPAC/JoR AB. It comes with so&ware to import

this to an AcqKnowledge compa�ble .acq file that can be added to other

measurement signals.

The subject has a pressure-regulated pressure sensor on the finger which, via plasc tubing,

enters the MR chamber through the waveguide. In the control room there is a measurement

logger that regulates and measures the pressure variaons, and communicates wirelessly to a

tablet where you also have live feedback.



The measurement method is based on Pulse Decomposion Analysis (PDA), which is a model of

the pressure-interference in the vascular system where, with mathemacal methods, the various

sub-waves from the morphological fine structure of the measured pressure pulse in the finger's

radial artery are decoded. The various sub-components has been found to correlate well with the

systolic and diastolic blood pressure in the upper arm; against which one calibrates the enre

method. In addion to the pressure wave propagang from the le/ ventricle, reflecve

contribuons from the thoracic/adomincal aorta juncon, as well as the abdominal/iliac artery

juncon and also other minor reflecons.

Read more about blood pressure in MRI »

Join the Biopac T4 Human Physiology

Conference in California!

12-14 Aug 2019 @ University of California, Santa Barbara, USA

Learn best pracces and techniques from experts in major research areas



Read more and sign up »

Don't hesitate to contact us at biopac@jor.se with a short descripon

of your situaon and we are happy to give you tailored advice!

We also have research systems with more features.

Skulle du föredra a? få dessa nyhetsbrev på svenska i fortsä?ningen?

Skicka e? mejl ll biopac@jor.se och meddela oss.

Unregister from newsle?ers? Unregister here »

JoR AB Knivsta/Försäljning/Service: 018-34 28 20, biopac@jor.se

Välkommen in på vår hemsida: h1p://www.jor.se/measurement

Mätkort & Programvara för PC. Fysiologiska mätsystem. Robusta telemetrisystem.

Bullermätare. Temperatur- & Fuktlogger. Förstärkare. Mätgivare. Industridatorer.


